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Tim reign oI the Bourbon Democracy
.euuin to hava driven all the rain out ol
Weat Virginia,
Lrr thu children see the Stato Fair,

A day there under good guidance ia bet¬
ter than a day in school.

What ia thu use ol tbia baltiug ami
hemming? You know in your bearla
that you've fixed it for Fleming.
LraiTixa and bia outllt are in New

York, out of an engagement. What's
the mutter with a Bowery dimemuseum?

Wili.mii L. Scorr'a rnce course haul
o( $110,000 will make him very much
¦ought thiayear by l'ennaylvania Demo¬
cratic atrikera,

"An unseasonable joke," ia the epithet
applied to Col, Elliott F. Shepurd by Ida
eateomod cotemporary the Now York
Earning Pott. Ia tills the way lor
brother* to dwell together?
Wiikn the baby waa taken to the

Robert Ray Hamilton woman ahe kissed
it with an Amelia RivcaChanlcr warmth,
wept and called it her "dear little darl¬
ing." Alive baby at the low price of
ten dollars can't (airly be called dear.

Tins Gubernatorial content case stands
thus:

xtoM}Go7lntH «lected'
Who ever hoard of ft pair of aces heal¬

ing three jacks on a showing ol hands?

That sumo Robert Ray Hamilton
seems to have been a remarkably plastic
substance in tho hands of as preciouB a

gang of scoundrels as over went un¬

hanged. Yet he is said to bo a bright
man and a good lawyer. His misfortune
in this cabe was that hu had a fool for a

client.
l'ltor. John M, Lanosto.v, of Virginia,

one of tho ablest colored men in the
country, and one of the strongest of
anti-Mahoue men, says ho is rendy to
take the stump for Alahone. This he
will do because ho desires tho reuomp-
tiou of Virginia from Democratic domi¬
nation. This is a good spirit and a good
example. If other inlluential auti-Ma-
hono Republicans would follow suit Ma-
hone would havo a chanco of election.
A strong Republican curreut in tho
other direction makes Mahone's election
verv improbable.

Nitw Yon* l»u> appointed "twcniy-Bvc
enccessful financiers" to doviso a way tc
raiau tliu funds for tbo World's Fair, and
tliu ll'orW remarks complacently tlial
"tho success or failuro of the proposed
Exposition reals'with tho Finance Com
mltteo." How thou! H tho urealcltj
ol Now York Inlla to step up to tbo cap
tain's office tliu wliolo responsibility ioi
tbo mortifying smash-tip will bo on tin
twenty-flvo ol all New York's fliillioiis
Cblrago la pretty Biiiart, but bliu basil
conceived anything qulto so clover ai

this. II Chicago isn't carelul the bit
ihow will fall to her by ilaown weight

A lUlUr Supply Nutural CM.
Wheeling manufacturers are gutting a1

tbo liatural gas problem in a practice
way. The lenders In tbo movement It
test the home torritory should notbo al
lowed to shoulder tho whole respond
bllily. They should have tbo cordial co
operation of every other manufacturer
The co-operation should not stop will

the manufacturers. livery business mar
in the community Is interested to securi
for Wheeling fuel advantages equal tc
thoso of any other manufacturing com-
munity. Unless this can be done the
Introduction of natural gas will have
been a posltlvo disadvantage to Wheel
ing.
Our manufacturing industries hat

their foundation in au abundanco o!
ohoap fuol equal to the. best in Its day
Wheeling must retain the same relativi
position, or her Industries will suffer by
reason of the failure. Wheeling can find
natural gas for herself. Theono question
is whether sho has tho entorprlso tc
seek it.

t
LuitliUtm mm Wast Vlrglula.

Democrats aro claiming that hundred!
ol colored men in tho Third District ol
Louisiana voted tho Democratic ticket
They can't get a Welt Virginia Demo¬
cratic politician to bcllovo that. Undei

*

tho now order of things in this State,
every vote polled by a colored man li
held to be a Republican vote. This
ruling Is not in compliment to the cob
orcd brother, as who should say "more
power to him." Tho Intent is to have
some sort ol pretoit, however flimsy, lor
throwing out Republican votes.
No simpler device for working a fraud

was over conceived. Thoy prove that a
man is colored, that he Is a resident of
West Virginia', and thon thoy throw
out a Republican vote on the ground
that "the general reputation of the col¬
ored man Is that ho Is a Republican."
Hereafter It may bo said that tbogoneral
reputation of a West Virginia Demo¬
cratic politician Is that he la not honest.
A CIwhom (o Ureal tit* l>r«»a«<l l!««f Malts
Tho refusal of tho drewed boe( inon to

appear before the Investigating commit¬
tee ol the United Slaloa Senate Is lllp-
pantly explained by Mr. Armour as
growing out ol the notorious opposition
ol Senator Vost, who Is furthermore
supposed to lo "opposed to Chicago in-
Uresis."

l'orhsps Mr. Armour's counsel has
not yol had an opportunity lo tell him
that he Is Dying In the face ol a statuto
ol the Unltod Stales, snd that his brother
bsel-dressers aro In tho sarno plight.
Rtfussl to testify before a commlttoo of
either house ol Oongrtes Is t misde¬
meanor, "punishable by a fine ol not
mora than one thouaand dollars nor less
than one hundred dollars, and imprison¬
ment In a common Jail (or not less than
out month nor more than twelve
months." Ths line would not lncon-

enience these big butchers, but twelve
months in a common jail would give <

hem diflerunt view) ol their relation to

he Government of the United States,
The procedure will be f°r 'be Preal-

lent ol the Senate to certify tbe (act '

inder tbe Heal of the 6enato to tbe Dis-
rict Attorney of the District of Coiuin* '

ill, whose duty it is to bring tbe matter f

lefore tbe Grand Jury for action. The
vealth and importance of these mcp

nake it all the more desirable that they
11,all be taught tho wholesome lesson of

respect lor the laws and the authority of
;helr country. j

Ijiuuritut U«u lur Jurer«.

Counsel lor tbe men Indicted lor the
murder ol Dr. Oronin are (indeavoripg to

tet into the jury box sa much ignorance
its twelve men can hold. Tbe more ig-
norance the bettor lor their clients. The
imestions which the Court permits to be

put to talesman are very serviceable to

counsel lor tho defense. Here are tho

11'ts iu pmXSiS »"TSSmm*i« l£jg£
Rii the MuuVli.tl Society M "> «"f

wUcl'tr aiiyiit {few .Wm>0»uuw«s» member
of Ihe uiU eoaiplnujy*

If a talesman answers eveu one ol

these questions affirmatively he cannot
ho one of the twelve. This is not in

harmony with tho Illinois statute on the

subject, which lays its stress on ability
to render a just verdict according to tho
evidence, no matter what previous opin¬
ion or impression may have been bused
on rumor or newspaper statements. The
statute provides:

It hknll uot be * itUM) of challenno llmtn ju¬
ror hu» rem I In tho new»|»ui er# on umiiiMt
ol the t!oiutnl»»lou of i'lu wjnio wlth w hh'h
iho urUouer U charged, If fcucb Juror *kaU>taU),
oil outh. thai lie believe* 10 win render an Itu-
ourtid verdic t, according I" tbo law «uU the
evidence. Ami. provldwl! further, that In the
trial of Ht»y crlinluul emue, the lael that a i-er-
Min called a* n Juror ha* formed an opinion or

iinnrcuioti, baK-d upon rumor or uijou newM'H*

Ocr atatemenw (about th* truth of which he lm*

exprt-ufced no oi'loloii) /hull uot dUjuallfy hi"'
to Serve a» a Juror In audi cane, If be ?hull, upon
oatb.ktatu that ho believe# ho win fairly aud
impartially reuder u verdict therein, in utoord-
mice with the law and tho evident), and the
court »hall Imj MthiUcd of the truth oUueh itate-
ineut. .

A man ol sufficient Intelligence to
Bervo oa u juror rcuda tho newspapers.
The newspapers ol Chicago have been
filled with all they could liud relatiug to

tbis case. Every line they huvo printed
has nindo its impression on thoso who
have read the reports. A man who
could read all that has been published
about the Crouin case and lmvo no

opinion of the guilt or innocence of the
accused would be a ilrst premium block-
bead.
An intelligent and honest juror who

can take tho oath prescribed in the
statute of Illinois, will hear tho evi¬
dence und decide accordingly. An in¬
nocent man would prefer Bueh a juror.
A guilty man would movo heaven and
earth to get tho other Jiind, for crime
fears intelligence and would rather trust
its neck to Ignorance.

WAlSunVOMBN.
Shocnn lay "no"'In .ueli a low voice

tuat it means yes.
She eon do more In a minute than n

man can do In an hour, and do it butter.
theiu can talk at once and gel

that" rat0>am' ao two men can dc

She can sharpen a lead pencil. If you

pencils"' P y "mu "ud I'^oty ol

She can throw a stono with a curve

pUclier! ° '°rt""<! 10 a 1"",° ba"

She can safely stick fifty pins In hei

.SIS'' '¦ «*'»«.". »«i« in.

!&!~£&Si£.il£UJoy every minute of the time.

.cl".' curnu to a conclusion without
the slightest trouble of reasoning on it
and no sane man could do that.
. c;an "ppreclato a kiss from her
mnrfh.

seventy-five years aftur the
marriage ceroniouy is performed
Sty c?", w""t, half tho night' with a

colicky baby in her arms without once

fnlSuT 0 °' n,nr(ll!rll>tf the

dorJn t!?!?00!1 08 " cucl""l)Of in half a
dozen tight dresses and skirts, whllo a
man wilTsweat and funio and growl in
ouo loose shirt.

»»« gram in

She can talk as sweet as neaaheami.1
cream to the Jwomau she bates wMle
tfro men would be punching each otherV

words.
10 ",ey 1"'d "ch^L"

She can go to cliurcli and afterward
toll you what every woman In tlm nm

""'.""i "n<1 In some rare in

wh."theCate",fwi.y°U B°U") fa'Ut id. «

She can driven man1*crazy far twontv,
four hours, and then bring him to
djse in two seconds by simply tieilJny£SS«waeS3
State or Onto, Citv or Touno,)

Lucas C'ountv, 8.8. r
f «AKK J. Oiirnsy makes oath that lie

Cl KNEV
°' ,U,U ,lr"'0f F. J

Sty of Tolcdo°'cou°ity aml'malo'V'"'
-M, and that said Uriui « p%°,l0« °.

Sworn to before me .n^su&w'i,
{££} A.W.Guasok,

ledo, 0. SoldbV^S.00^0-

Use." 'you can ,u* llj|> v«.

This Is what you ought to have In

'to' yTlioM.""i'",V" "' 10 ,ull>' enjo}
J«fl'» .T, 7I MU|I» nro, searching for fl
. *» au,!. mourning because thovflmt

iSSzial^
n.., _ ',"U',r"u ktpoiilina

"TlVfeULVnB.d,.C,0iJf 0dol'<"
Ills Ualtlmnre A Ohio win

KsrrtsiS-feH
»h» tfoubltdlrucliy. °Ul^w"

TUB WEST VIKU1XU CE.STUL
»lil Cimtiit laUUd bjr Jutlga Arrn.ti ting.
WkUuua DsvU D.etf.il Agaluat

hUimort Spceint,
An old contest between the Baltimore

I Ohio and the West Virginia Central
Itailioad lias been decided by Judge
Armstrong, at Keyser, W. Va. The case

ittracted much attention because ot tbe
prominent political lights interested.
When the West Virginia'was tlrst or-

jauixed, ox-Sedstor Henry G. Davis and
Mr. John Shaw, of Shaw Bros., in tbls
city, held all the stock. Stephen B.
Elklus woe not slow in finding out how
profitable tbe venture was and be lux-
portuued bis fsther-iu-law (or some o(
the stock, promising that he would take
un active interest iu the road. The ex-
tienalor agreed to give Elkins a share and
sold him stock at a nominal piice. Then
Mr. Klkins went to Shaw aud made a
similar request. The coal man said be
had uo objection but he would not think
of selling at the same price Pavis bad
asked. "You know," said Shaw, "he is
your lather-iu-law." .Mr.iiikins bought
the stock but always alter that felt hurt
and waited for an opportunity to pay
back Shaw. It came a short time at*.
Davis aud Elkius formed a combination
for tba purpisj ol deposing tlieir former
ally, who, by tbo way, owus three-
sevenths uf the stock, uud proceeded to
knock Mr. Shaw out of the directory.
Thu latter soon got wiud of this, and on
the day of the election be, after consult¬
ing with Irving Cross, ol the Baltimore
& Ohio, conceived tbe idea of making
the lawyer u director,

Cross, who Is a good lawyer, at once
took up tbe claim that according to the
Constitution of West Virginia, Shaw had
tbe right to vote bis stock cumulatively
and proceeded to carry out bis purpose,
'Uxsenator Davis saw trouble ahead,
and to avoid the question of cumulative
stocks going into tbe courts, be struck
off the name of \V. II, Uarnuiu, of Con¬
necticut, who was to huve taken Shaw's
place uud re-electing the latter to the
directory.
This didn't srttle tbe matter, how¬

ever, and Shuw voted his stock cumula¬
tively, aud contended Cross was elected.
The case was taken to court, and Judge
Armstrong decided that Sliuw had a

right til vote his stock cumulatively, but
Unws was not eligible because tbe stock
had not bicn truusferred.
The decision is looked upon us n vic¬

tory for llie Shaw people, who by cumu¬
lative voting can always bold it place in
the directory.

AlilirliiKM I.h:*nnu# Inmiv<1.

Marriage licenses wero issued by
Recorder Hook yesterday to the follow¬
ing uained persons:
Michael It. Doughor, aged 20, a native

of West Virginia, now ofWheeliug, and
Catherine A. Furlong, aged 27, a native
of Ireland, now of Wheeling.
Will D. Bell, aged 20. a native of this

county, now of this city, aud Anuie 0.
Turner, aged 10, a native of Benwood,
now of this city.Thomas 0. Jonep, aged 23, and Eliza*
beth J. Evans, aged 23, both natives of
Euglaud, and now residents of East
Liverpool.

^

A HiiirrtminK Uuaiilolon.
Terit Haute Kxpreu.
lie.And you aro sure that I aA tbo

lirst and ouly man who over kissed you ?
She.Of course, I ain sure. You do

not doubt my word, do you?
He.Of course I do not doubt you, my

darling. 1 love you loo madly, too de¬
votedly for that. But why, 0 why did
you reach for the lines the very instant
I veutured to put my arm around you if
you had never been there before?

Jfot So Futltfued ua lie Tnought.
lktroli ft* Vrw.
"I'm tired of living with such a home¬

ly woman'7' exclaimed William Hush, ol
Niagara Falls, us he walked away from
his wife six weeks ago. The otiier day
she was left a legacy of $40,000, and
William hurried home to cull her his
angel one. but she would not let him in.

Pysprpsla
Makes the lives of many people misera
ble, ami often leads to self-destruction
Wo know of no remedy for dyspepsie
more successful thuu Hood's Sarsaparllla
It acts gently, yet surely and eflleiently
tones the stomach and other organs, re
moveH the faint feeling, creates a goot
appetite, cures headache, and refreshec
the burdened mind. Give Ilood's Sarsa
purilla a fuir trial. Jt will do you good

4

All scurf and tarter dixtpprnr
From mouth ami teeth, though dark and dry

An<l nil becomes fresh. pure and clear,
If we but HOZODONT apply.

Tlwt magic wash-all now confess.
(lives to the mouth ucw loveliness. mwnw

Loose'* lied Clover Fills Cure Sick
Headache, dyspepsia, indigestion, con¬
stipation, 25c per box, five boxes for f 1.
For Bale by Loiran Drug Co., Bridge Cor«
nur Druggist, Wheeling. W. Va., daw

1)1KD.
MARTIN-On Thursday mbrning, Boptombcr b.

ltet), at 7 o'clock, A lick 51.. daughter ol
Joseph A. sud Eleanor Martin, aged 11
months and U days.

Funernlfrom the re»ldencoof hor grandfather,
William J. Nesbltt, No. 1610 Wood stroot,
this (Friday) afternoon at 4 o'olock. Friends
of tho family are invited. *

Oil Al'MAN-At his home in Tiltou*v»le?Oblo,
on Wcdnetday morning at ft o'clock, Aaron
Cm aim an, in the 87tli year of his age.

Funeral services at his late residence Friday
morning at 10 o'clock.

co
m

cn Sprain. Strilnt,
OW Brulm, Woundi.

® A Ml by Drufffftiti ai«t Bmltrl
Tho Chu. A. Vonelar Co** lUJto* IM«

HO DUST HO SMOKE
on.f SlJ13

PASTF-T^SgrwrrflagB" saves
IN TIM flDX.1 WfSiOFTHtlBK
J, L.IMUMCOTT* CO.,No,D.rwlok, Ma
SPH-MWMW

Standard^.. Flavoring^TMCtS
HOUSEKEEPER!) can piovsby iilngla

trial thai thou Eitracta III tha choap.it!
Ihay an truo to th«lr namai, full mtuuiti

Ind highly Mncantratid.

Photography.
E luaulNS,
PHOTOORAPHER,

TWKLFTII BTRRRTi

WHolllUononfundiy, tUU

New Attvertlsamonta.
¦jpOB BENT-THBEE BOOMS AND

UH,

X\TANTED.A LIGHT ONE-HOIuf
WANTED-TO KENT IN THE
iiiassi iiwarii
ffltt,.1'"'".w T-K*yr .

L08T-A PHYSICIAN'S diploma.
00 Ui« Betluuiy rike, boiwttu Willing

ami Wut Llbul;, oo MubiW, September.', It
&.JS.S4SIIM ia1 t""^u "W' "» owner,
lhe Under will confer a favor by returning to
Mm wm Utwnj Hut, uid rautln > lolutilu
reward.

J^iiUIT JABS

And Jelly Glasses.
." "».' »4

pBOF. E. 60HEUFLEK
Will kUl'MK UU

Instructions In Muslo
00 WBDNESDAY, fcptomlxr 4,1885. All lbo»

ipw'sr^tewii^should addresa 111 South Front street. teJ

CAN

Re-Hlckel Yoar Base-Barner
fo« «Me»'i«'u.V"ke MW-

JOSEPH BELL STOVE CO.,
"U21 Main and Fourth Streets, 6ltr.
Decorated Tea Ware,

lUIJiKEK WARE

IlavJlaud'ftCliIni
EWINO BROS.,

1215 Market Street.

jgTATK FAIR

NOTICE!
Mn. Caroline B. Brues, Superintendent of th«

Floral and 1'rcierve Department, will be on (be
Fair Grounds Friday aud Saturday, from 1 to &
o'clock p. m., tor the purpoie of receiving en-

trtoa for articles In her department s.O

pUDLIO AND PRIVATE

School Text Books,
Together with a Full Line of

School Stationery,
At Reaaomblo prices.

STANTON & DAVENPORT, #

No. 1301 MARKET 8TREET.
»cfl

Grand Opera House.
0.0. (JENTil Ell, Lewco and Mauager.
Threo Nights and Wedueaday Matinee,

Commencing Monday Evknino, Schkmukr 9,

Reproduction of tho Great Sensational Molo*
Drama,

Across the Continent!
By a Company of Famous Comedians.

The Realistic Fire 8ccno. Tho celebrated Tel
egraph Scene. Moro wit, fun and pathos that
lu any play extant.
Admission, 15,25 and 60 cents. Reserved «aU

ou sale at McLuro House Hat and Furnislilui
Store. IC6

Penberthy Injectors,
UQI1T FEED LUBRICATORS,

STEAM SYPHONS.
Iron
Fittings,
Brai^
Oil,
OAS,
Watkr^
1'ir*.
Vai.ves,
Cocks,
Curs,
Fixtprm,
Goods,

MILL and MACHINE SUPPLIES.
TRIMBLE & LUTZ,

1416 it 1418 Market Street,

EARLY FOIL
DRESS GOODS
Henriettas,
Cashmeres

And Serges,

IN THE NEW COLORINGS,
NOW OPENED BY

J. S. Rhodes & Go.
1152 MAIN ST.

Kill ;

LOGAN DRUG GO.
Juit received, BBTIHOTOW'I g«U*H«ATll»0IIair Curmu. Moit ajmjije^Ca'ler on^themarket. I'orfeotl/ olnn amlac. Price 76 cenu.

Wl ARC AOINTI FOR

®W8Ut*m
wsrtjji
mer

ni&Slswfefi
VIOLA CREAM |uil tcalnd.
TURKIIII UK* TAHLKTS. 1m idTlrtlM-

maDi In ibU |»i»r.
BEST'S TONIO.

BKtlTORD M1NKRAL WATKIl In Pint, tylUt
mid Hull Ulllon Dottle*.

MITCUKM/i ma 4 H.ABTKM,
Wbolwlt Afoul, far IHOW CAIB.

PROPRIETARY ARTICLES.
Excclnlor Baking Fowder,

I'lciuMint Worm Nyrup.
Logan'* Em. Jain. dinger,

Homstoau Fills,
Lily Cream for Chap*,Cinderella Corn Curo.

Mmu" *'¦

LOQAN DRUG CO.,
B[i»t!«0#wr' ' Whte^ta#, W. T"«
fkTONKY

~

TO LOAN,
On rint Mottdlo on Ohio RmI but*

Geo. E. Stlfel ft Co.

Geo. £. Stlfel
&c CO.,

1114 Main St.

More space needed fur ourNew Fall
and Winter lines of Goods, and iu
consequence we uiiuit make a Clear¬
ing of

SUMMER GOODS
In all dopartuient«. Hence wo will
make great reiluullnn In DM28S
FABRICS, I'ouuoeN, I'aranola, I<uw'i»,
Hwlneee, Umbroiderlei, Nalunouka,
I'louncliiica, lloilerfi 4io.

TO CLHAN lir XIIK

Lace Curtain
DEPARTMENT

we offer at cost all Odd Curtatus In
Tambour, Nottingham, lirussels,
Irish Point, Applique nud Ilalnas-
anco. These are not Hliitfle Curtains,
but from two to'flve o! a kind,
New and elegant lino of Turcoman

and Chenille l'ortier Curtains in all
the latest fancies, with trimmings of
all ktuUs.
All Silk, Spanish, Guipure and

Chant illy Draping, Nets and Flounc-
iugs of elegaut designs, at special
prices to close them out.

LADIES-

MUSLIN UNDERWEAR
Our stock is the largest shown and

from tlio best muiiuructory In the
United States, thereby enabling us to
warrunt each garment to give com¬

plete satisfaction In style, lit and
wear.

Great Bargains on the
Remnant Counter from
every department.

GEO. E. STIFEL & CO.,
No. 1114 Main Street.

nulft

G. Mendel & Co.

THE OP GRADE
Hear the engine blow anc

puff; it's up grade. . It's wort!
a little struggle and some puff
ing and blowing to get up tc
the top. Pile on the coal, fire
man; shake her up, engineer
you're bound to get there
We are going to puff and blou
a little.pile on the coal anc

get up steam. all because
ol our

Way-Dp Grade Goods.
They're worth puffing and
blowing about. Now, for style,
lor QUALITY, for VARIETY, foi
GENERAL EXCELLENCE OF WORK¬
MANSHIP AND MATERIAL there
isn't any other stock to be
compared with ours. Tall talk
we admit, but we fall back on
our goods. If they are not
"up grade" and way up at
that, you may call us blow-
hards. Metaphorically
WE STAND ON OUR STOCK.
You can't laugh at a snake

story when the man who tells
it' produces the snake, We
produce the snake (otherwise
the stock we tell about) and if
it isn't as big and as wonderful
as our tale makes it out, you
can laugh till you're tired. It
costs you nothing, remember,
to see the best and biggest
stock in town, and

IT WILL COST YOU LESS
to buy out of this stock than
out of any other; cost you less
in the start, in the actual cash,
and very.much less in the long
run when wear and tear {jetinto the account. Our advice
to everybody is: "Buy the
best" and at (he same time we
intimate that you will fine)
THE best at

G.HENDEL&CO.'S
1124 MAIN STREET,

DBALBR8IN

Carpets, Faroitare, Oil Glottis,
Breeoh-Loadlng oun».

Attention, Sportsmen l|
wt fctn Juit rtwittd t line 11m ol

BREE01M0ADING GUNS,
iDoladlOf niBM ol >11 Until, ml bolh limit

I. Q. DI||on & Co/8.
itM Uwdquutm lot LoMM Ihtlla.

Poo. R. Taylor.New Fall and Winter Ooodfc

New Fall
.AND

WINTER
»

Dress
Goods,
1889-90.

GEO.R.TAYLOR
Announces the arrival

and opening of his New
Stock of Imported Dress
Goods, embracing High ,

French Novelties in Plaid
and Striped Wool Fab¬
rics, Henrietta Cloths,
Serges, Broadcloths, and
Combination Suitings,
and Robes.

ALL NEW AND CHOICE.

GEO. R. TAYLOR.
West Virginia Exposition and State Fair.

At Wheeling, W. Va.,
September 9,1Q, 11,12 & 13,1889.

GRAND EXHIBITION OF

Live Stock, Machinery, Products of the Farm and Fireside,
FOURTEEN GREAT RACES,

And a Large Number of New Attractions.
Speed Entries Close September 2, at II P. M., and all Live

Stook Entries Close September S, at 6 P. M.
COMPETITION OPEN TO THE WORLD.

WExcurslon Rates on'all Railroads.
Address Secretary for Premium Mat or lulornmllnn. .

JOHN H. HOBBS, ?res.
GEORGE HOOK, Sec'y ¦ aul-Diw

Frew & Bertschy.Furniture and Carpets.

Furniture& Carpets.
SPRING EXHIBIT-LATEST STYLES.

Furniture.-

jOR the Parlor. Bad Room or Din¬
ing Room. In tha Latest, Hand¬
somest. and Moit Daslrabls
Woods. Exquisite and Noval De-
aliina. Cholcost A Most Elegant
Styles. Highest Perfection In
Finish, and Greatest Desirabil¬
ity In Construction.

Carpets, Oilcloths
AND

MATTINGS I
Do you nved Aiiy 7 Wow or in the new future? Make a memorandum ot the fact tbatwahara

Tie Stock, the Assortment, tlie Styles, the Low Prices,
And we have both the facllitlei and tho determination to pleaaeall who fa?or tie with a call

Moouettei, Bodr BruMeli. Tapeatrc Bruwpla, Iniralna, from the Beit to tho Che*peat;Linoleum, Oilclotha, Cocoa and China MattlnKi, Run, Mau, Window Bhadca, do.

Frew&Bertschy
1117 MAIN STREET, WHEELING, W, YA,

W?*Special Attention to Undertaking and
Arterial Embalming.

Arbeni & Co.-Hurniture, Etc.

YES, YOU ARE RIGHT I
WE HAVE

THE LARGEST STOCK

POBNITUBE and CARPETS
Ever displayed in this city, and your inspection of the

same is respectfully solicited.

ARBENZ & CO,,
1115 Main St., - Wheeling, W. Va.

fJiierUklpi ud Art«rl*l Embalnlii Ulrea Special iiiasiy.f.

Wanted.
?OLIOITORS WANTED.FOR pAR
a TICULAR8 address J. W. JONES, Hlubio

tuii
VTTANTED-A gentleman for?? a larao, ulcely furnished room; Ikjiu
rases; one minute's walk from bridge, iu i<riv«tofamily u( Iwo. Mrs. B. Jt. BOY I), No. Ohio
itrmt. h-<

"\17ANTED.SITUATION AS HUUK.
Tf KEEPER, or iusomespctial departmentcouuected therewith. Serious illnc** levered
wy connection with former employera >uveralmonths ago. JOB, T. NORTON, 83 t ifuvnth
street. m?

vertlse, distribute circulars and etat-lo*
help. WuwtMiu 1125 per mouth. k'xpeusesadvanced. State experience. Wuiua cxKHid,also your preference for home work or ir<*vvUutf.SLOAN Ji CO Manufacturers, -Vi lieorno urte",Cincinnati. Ohio. |»wj
A GENTS WANTED-THE MIS*
A SOURI Washer uHord* agents protltablebusiness. Arguments in iu favor are nuuicruui
and couviuolug. Easily aolU. tent 0u twu
weeks trial to bo returnedi at my expeuse if uot
satisfactory. Write for illustrated circular suj
terms. J. WORTH, 54 Reekmau street, N. Y.
in

¦¦¦ i =g===gg=3
General Notices.

STATE FAIR NOTICE
Mrs. A. C. Kgorter and a Committee of Ladle*

Will be ou the Statu Fair Orouuda,THURSDAY,
FRIDAY and SATURDAY, 8KPTEMBER 6, 0
and 7, I860, from 1 to 6 o'clock p. m. each day,
(or tbo purpose of receivlug entries and articles
in tbo Ladles', Children's aud Art Departmcuu,
All entries close September 7, at 5 p. m.

GEORGE HOOK,
ie3 Secretary.

SSSSSS3S2 I ¦ I II

Legal Notice.

OFFICE OF THE OLERK OF THE
County Court ot Ohio Cuuuly, Wei Vlr-

giuia.
iu the matter of the rrobato of the will ot

Catharlno Durat, deceased.
Tbia29th day of August. A. 1). 1*89. John At*

beux uumed executor, tiled hia petition usktiiK
for the probate of tbo w ill of Catharinu Hurst,deceased; aud it appearing by Mid petition ami
aflldavit therewith filed that Kailura Pfefler-
man. Fdward Durat, George Durat, Jacob Durst,
and Louis Durat, aro nou-ivstdciits of tliu Miata
Of Weal Virginia, it is therefore ordered that the
aforesaid parties do appear within one month
from the flrst publication hereof aud do what Is
noceasary to protect their Ititereat iu thla mat*
tor. Published the Urat time Auuust 3u, \m.

UEOHUU HOOK, Clerk.
A. J. Cukkk. Attorney. an;m r

- Proposals.

sEALED PROPOSALS.
Sealed proposals will be received attheoflloe

of tho City Clerk, addressed to the Chairman of
the Committee on Real Estate, until Moi.day,
September 9. 188V, at 4 o'clock p. in., for Plaster*
log aud Whitewashing tho Police Court Room,
Lockup aud the two rooms occupied by the
Lookup-Hoc per.The comiuitteo reserve the right to reject any
or all bid*.
For further Information call on tbo under*

signed. THOMAS F. TIIONEH,
sea City Clerk.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Moundsvji.i.k, W. Va. Aug. 28,1889.

Sealed Proposals Hill bo received by tho 8u*
perinteudentof the Weit VirgiuU l'eulientiary
until 12 o'clock uieridiun, on Tuesday, Beptem*
ber 24,1889, (or the labor of (coin fifty to ono
hundred convlcti (or a term of three or flro
years.
The Board reserves tbo right to reject auy or

all bids.
ily order of the Board of Directors.
For further particulars addrcaa

THOMAS J. JOHNSON,
au8lse2 fl-7-13-14-20-21 Superintendent.

Real Estate. -

HfofTrent;
A MONTH.

No. 8028 McColloch street. 3 rooms...-.........! 0 00
No. 1*24 Fifteenth street. 20 00
No. 2600 Main street 9 00
No. 2506 Jacob street, 6 roomed house 14 00
No. 1042 Market street, store room and 2
rooma. 20 00

No. 2019 Main street 20 00
22ft Acre Farm on Mlddlo Wheeling Creek,1300 per aunum.

FOR SALE.

A Desirable Residence ou Filtceutb it., Ifl.fiOO.
No. 12t Flfteeuth street.
A ImrKnlu, No. 97 and No. 99 Eleventh street,

two brick bouses, both houses (or 11,000.No. lSTwcuty-fourth street.
No. 79 Twenty-fourth street.
No. 2J20 Main street.
Lot No. 10, south ol House No. 2802 EolT street,Price 11,000.
A Desirable Residence ou National Road cut

of F.lmOrove; ground Mams.225 Aero Farm ou Middle Wheeling Creek.
100 Aero hnrtn on Short Creek.
80 Acre Harm Ave miles weai of Matamorsa.
83 Acre Farm near Marietta, flora.
A Desirable Resident* ou Fourteenth street,
No. 12.0 McCollooh street, 4 rooms, 11,260.

. No. 1809 Jucob street, flOOO.. IxiU on OMt and west sides ot South Front it.
Many other House*, Lots aud Farms for sale.

JAMES A. HENRY,
Real Estslo Aocut, U. 8. Claim Attorney and
Notary Public.
se2 No. 1612 MARKKT 8TRKKT.

Trustee'!) Sales.

r£IRUSTEE'S BALE.
By virtue of a deed of truat mado to mo m

truitco by Nathan Wilkinson and Magglo J. W11-
klnaou, fits wife, dated tin; 2»th day of July.1876. and now of record in tbo Clerk's offlrool
the County Court of Ohio < ouuty, Weat Vlr-
flnla. iu Deed of Truat Hook No. 0, ou pagO 107.
will proceed to kuII at public aalo at tiio Ironi

door ot the Court House of Ohio county, W«at /Virginia, in tbo olty of Wheeling, on'

SATURDAY, BKlTKklBKR 7, 1889,
commencing at in o'clock a. m.. tbe following'
property, altuated on the emit aide of KolTatreeubetween Tweuty-aecond and Tweutythlrflstreets, in what la known aa KofTa aud chap*liue'a additiou. in the Fifth ward In the said cityof WhecliUK, Went Virginia, that la to aay, lotnumber two hundred and forty-five (245).Tbo said lot haa a good brick dwelling house
thereon, and 1» the aamo property where Col.
Nathau Wilkinson resided at the time of hHdeath. VTkmm or 8At.it.Ono-thlrd of the pnrcbaaqmoney in cub on the day of sale, the balance Itl
two equal lustaluienta, pnyable with luteroat III
oue and two year* from day of sale, the nurchaM
or giving hia notca with good security for auchJdeferred payment*, and the lofial title to sald\property to bo retalucd until auch deferred pay*!menu are met.

JAME8 P. ROSE IIS, Trustee.
W. H. HAU-aa. Auctloueer. )y77

rjiRUSTEE'8 SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Truat mado by LoalaBlon aud Jane, hia wife; Charlea Hlon aud Amo*lla, hia wife; William If. Hlon and Catharine,hia wife] Jacob Hlon and Mary, bin wife: Kliia*both Voitol aud Fiederlck Voltol. her husbatid)I'hobo liarbruck and Cbarlca ilarbrnck. herhuabnnd; Charlotte Blon aud Frederick Hlon;to me a* trustee, dated November 1*80, re*corded iu tbo ofllce ol the Clerk of the CountyCourt of Ohio county, West Virginia, iu Deed ofTruat Book No. to, page GO. I will Mil at thenorth front door of tbe Court lfouie of aaldcounty, on
SATURDAY, tho 81st DAY of AUGUST, 1889,

commencing at 10 o'clock a. m., the followingdeacrlbod property, that la to say: A certainpleco or parrel of ground altuato Iu tho city ofWheeling, being part of lot numbered thir¬teen In sauaro numbered twonty tbree, to-wlltthirty feet oir tho north part of aald lot andrunning hack tbe aame width from Woodastroet
on tho cast t<> au alley in the rear.Tan tia or Bait.One-third andaa muchmoro
as the purcbaaer olocta to pay iu cash on the dayof Rale, the balance In two equal Inatallmentsat
one and twoytara, note* bearing Interest fromthe day of sale to bo given for tbo deferred pay-
Is mado Inlull 10 rtU,D#d Ul,ul WD)*ut
Tbo titleila believed to be perfoct, but sellingu trustee 1 will convey only tbe title veateJln

me by aald doed of trust.
.w* Jlw* COWDKN, Trustee.W. II. ItALLia, Auctioneer. Jyai

The above ttle Is adjourned until Baturdsy,September 7,1M9, at 10oVlock a. m.
COWDKX,

Trustee.
rpitUHTEK'H 8A Hi.
.oytlfltiaof . deed of Ini.t mute nn dip lullday ol Oclobtr. 1U4. Iijr Hmkiii Mnlluioto llmtindmljititil IruilM, .ml til rcconl .imnii ihepiiblialind rwirtt. ol obln w.utitr, wwi vir-llnt., InM ol truat book al, lollu M, 1 wllluu

KRIIMV, OCTOIIKIl 4,1 SKI,
bMlnoIni »U0o'clock tin. front ilnofof lb« Court Hoiim of Ohio couoly, Hwt vir*
Rlnla, In tho city of Wlicrlitijt, iirnrciiltuM-il.tpublic .urlloi) llm following do-minl rr«

.to lb the lovo of Clinton, Iu oiiln munly,Waal Virginia, aud hounded » IiiIIiimi.' Iliilo-nlni at a poat lu a f-tim on tho imnk nl Knurl
ekilucucc H,V K. Uimle. loa.l.k.; tlicnrol»' K, htl |K>IM In a .lake; In nr.* N. iij.' K.

Btlbllc aurllou tin following Oo.rriii.il ir.l i*
it®, lo-t.lt! Accrwtnlotur tr.it of l.n.l .Itu-- '-J» ¦. 3 u

« U poll, to a .Uk.i lli.nc. N,4iHM Ml., to a M.ko lit the rotimi.c Hiri lithetli.no. with Hid turnplk. N r.u «. la i«ilr. u»
a tUkei thcnce N. M' ii, j.n polta to. loctlib
pMllo ItbCii thence*,!«' W.I.Rnolr. In ihnblm of brflablnt, and conuiolni an i-m lit.
honor In",
TaaHpriAti-Cah,Tbo title to tbl. i*rtip«rl)r I. licllcTril In t'O

|txw, hut tclllii, m uuitm f will iiiiiicy uiilrluch tluaaa 1. vciwl in mom .m li trmnr
* «. «. IaIuWULU Trn.lPO.J. 0. llkam. Atiolfonfrr. mi'

tpOK DODUKHA'. . .. . *HU MIALl, IIAMI) BIIM .Uo lo thvlirriu.ioiricaa Joa Kou««, No. n
'ou w w


